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64aapathypathy kills but whwho0 carescare was
a common expressionexvressionexpression inin our country
some 10 years ago much has
changed in the past 10 years in our
country and in our city of anchorage

ten years ago it WwasaS commonplace0mm0nP1ace
for 12 to 2620 sstreettreet ppeoplee0p1 e
or homelessh6ecless peopleoeopdeople to freeze to
death on our city streets within the
past 10 years we havehave giveni up our
apathy we have replaced it with
empathy t

Einempathypathy is yourpainyour fpain
i
tn inin my

heart A

over 10 yiarsigoyears ago freeing deaths
on 6rsti6ifsour streets wweremevitablcre lnyjtable today
ththeyey are intolerableintoleiable wewi came to secsee

T thattherewthat there were
i

thiaoachesoratthree approaches or at-
titudesI1 in6rihgin caring for people without
homeshomei and living on thethe streets one
was totb ignore the people as a problem
and hope thiflfandtheythatisthatit and theyyouldvwouldybuld go
away another wasad to be overwhelmed
by the sheer size of thethi sitfsituationsitfibnibn and
donothingdoq6thiigdo nothing initi responsercsofise thethi third
appr6achwasapproach was todealto deal Wwith the reality
with aan ittifudiastinkttink of cofic6inconcern and

11 adulteducavonadult education needed
to theadortheatorthe editorator

att4tt vattivfttierbener4envnsans ota 1aaaaaw r
through studiesdies 0offiniyby pooppeoplesle s

mst I1 believe Nnadvejsdacationove 6&cation shouldpstfocusocus0cac more on6nadultsadultsidults thethcjeducationiducadioncafion
of the childchildreniedsh6uldshouldfollowshould followfbl6vwin i nor-
mal11apattempattern

early education was donedone with the
attitude that the native people bercwercbereiere to
transtransferfei toto aa betterberwaybofwofof life withoutIdlout
rar6regard to individualQ valuevijaibijai asaAs a resultiesult
ththe better life is turningturnuvturnup intoladisasterinto adisaster
forfbi the native people

through inmyY studiestu I1 havehoe found
that normal peoplee in spiteP of race
have as much capabilityclityility ofbf learning as
the next personperion

conviction
ten yearsea ago there was no beans

cafe brother francis shelter ar6ror cove-
nant househousibousi about a decade ago the
conielenceconieconsciencelence of the city begant6jeapbegan to leap the
chasm from apathy to empathy our
previous confusion gave way to an
informed compassion

in mostmost cases the answers have
resulted fifromom a private public partner-
ship it appears to be the best choiceclibiceclinice
for all concerned facilities provided
by tthe publicbublicublic governmentaligoyernmefiw sidesidsidenasidendend
funds byy the privatepoate sector

lasting partnerships imply commit-
ments from both paftpartnersiier for ihesticthe suc-
cess of the project the heartheift of thethi city
and he goodsow of the pepppeopleI1 people
without hohomesmei people livinglivinjlivina on the
sstreetstreets and all thepsothepqothe peoplealeple

lines dividing people have become
harder to delineate perhaps we aream
closing our gapgao we shall see in our
city and in our country inaein the next 10
years

bob eaton
brother Frarifranciscis shelter

theIU extent afanofanofan individuals educaaduca
tion is based more on the freedom of

i i
kearninlearninlearningg and exexploringploring thandiadbiad that of
race

the reason minoritymmi onitygupsgroups seem
less capable is becbecauseaLii fromin11 the very
moment of comprehension they arcare
made awaieofaware of their racracepre orc61orcolor

As the individual grows hehi or she
feels that there are certain areas he or
she has no right to be

if an individual isis
i allowed to explore

an area of I1 mile radius he will learn
what is within that I1 mile radius but
he will not leamlearn as much as a person

continued on page three
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continued from page two
who is allowed an area of 2 miles
radius

the attitude qfaf early education has
in effect disrupted the unity of our
native people As a result when a
native personperson gets an education or
adopts into the dominant society it
alienates them from the rest of his or
her people

the reason for this is that advance-
ment into the dominant society is
seemingly based more on appearance
than individual accomplishment this
is the basis for individual value pride
and self esteem

lincoln tritttrim
arctic village


